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- WbiteOake Jotting.
White Oaks has been visited brNEWS By TELEGRAPH

beating, being only thirteen iu num-
ber. Wheu reinforcements were re-

ceived from the grand stand they
fought their way through the crowds
to the city and to the barracks. Stones
rained down on them from every side,

C. R. BROWNING- -
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of Columbia were surrcptiously ob- -

tained and aud sent to European gov- -

eruments to warn them at what length
the United States proposed to assent
aud establish ti c Monroe doctrine.
The rejection of the protocol now
leaTes the question of guaranteeing
the neutrality of the Isthmus in the
most efficacious maimer an open ques-
tion. It formulated the views of the
last administration on this question,
which, however, does not fiud ap-

proval in the preseut administration,
inquiry having been made whether
it was possible that this protocol may
not have agitated the heads of Etiro- -
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Eastern and Western Dailv Pain-rs-. WILL C. BUilON. Prnpriotor.
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showers and everything looks beauti
ful aud fresh.

Increase of business in the White
Oaks Postoffice has rendered it neces
sary to add a third assistant.

Whiternan & Cohen will open a
wholesale store of general merchan-
dise in the Oaks about th. 20ih. Thev
promise to sell at Vegas and Socorro
jobbing prices with freight charges
uuly added.

A meeting of citizens of White
Oaks was called for last Thursday
eveuing to make arrangement for a
grand celebration on the occasion of
the arrival of the machinery for the
first, stamp mill in Lincoln county.
About $200 was raised to defray the
expense of securing the military baud
at Vt. Stanton, aud one enunoii to be
used at the jubilation. The meeting
was to make final arrangements, ap-
point marshals etc.

The site chosen for J. T Leer's-ne-

stamp mill at White Oaks is just
north ot town. All the available
carpeuters in tho camp will be im-

pressed into service in putting up the
trame work, building the ueccssitrv
ore houses and bins etc., for the mill.
Mr Leer pushes the work and ex
pects to have the stamps work by the
first week in July. At least three
hundred tons of ore will bo ready
when the mill begins operating. The
well has been enlarged from five to
ten feet iu diamater and hoav holds
fifteen feet of water.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

T. VICHOLAS HOTIL.
C. II. Beach and A. Meyer, Denver; Wru.

Boons and wifa, Arlzonn; O. II. Xox, Canada;
O. S. Swrartz, Boavur Kalis Penn,

SL'MXaK HOL'HIt.

IkePoicr, Trinidad; . Y. Chaeaman, Jr.,
Chicago; F. G Janrer nod K. W. Hunt. Kort
Union; .J. G. Sampaan, Wallace; L. I. Gillle,
New Toik.

DEPOT HOTEL.
C. vimmons, Guide Rock, Nebraska; K.

Honsfir, St. Lonis; M. V. Cox, Silver city; G--

Gongdmi, I!, II. Itotce, ( hirnjjo; L. Krowor,
Now York .

The marriage of Miss M. Adams
to Mr. Chas. II. Simmons will take
place at the residence of the bride's
father, at the Hot Springs, this eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. Mr. Frank Adams
the bride's father, is a prominent
contractor aud has been living at
the Springs for the last year.

CHURCH SERVICE.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Sundays, first mass at 6:30 a. in.;

high mass at 9:30 a. m. During the
week, low mass at 6:30 a. ui.

METHODIST CHURCH.
llev. W. Mathicsou will preach this

morning at 11. Sunday school at 3 p.
m. liev. 1). W. Calfce will preach at
8 p. m. Seats free. Good music.
Everybody welcome and invited.

PRKSBYTKlll AN CHURCH.
(West Side.)

Services this morning at 11 o'clock;
Sunday school it i:4.r a. in. No even-

iug service. The ptistoi. llev. J. (

Eastman will olliciate.
I1APT1ST CHURCH.

There will be services tit l.h' Bap-is- t
chapel to-da- y, morning and even-

ing, at the ustinl hours, llev. Cohen-ou- r

officiating.

Nearly every lady has promised
liberally toward the Academy Fair.
The committee now requests that all
articles as fast as finished be sent to
Mrs. Hovey, on the East Side, and
Mrs. Leon on the West Side. In that
way the committee wiil avoid con-fupi-

and know just how the work
is progressing.

"And he fed I lie Hungry ..
Netterberg of the New York House,

where you can get a first class meal
for twcnly-fiv- e cents.

Nave Money.
By buying California canned fruits

put up iu yellow cans, at
IIoppkr Bros.

A KeqiifHteri'd .ook
Is the new saloon in the rear of

Hilty's old stand where you will find
Komu ,;enuine German lager beer,
which they are selling at cost, five
cetits per glas. pretzels, bologona
stiuaage and other good eatables al-

ways on hand.

Hurts celebrated Boots and Shoes
at the New York ( lothiug Store.

Fine Cienra.
Just received ;i lot of the famous H.

S. cigars fresh from the factory of
Henry Switzer; also the Golden
Crow'u, the choice and favorite of
Kansas City. All tho famous smokers
smoke them. Also u frsh lot of
liquors, the best, to bo had in the
market. New attractions everything
every night, and the finest "goods"'
and best brands known at the
Exchange Saloon.

-- 11 tf. WOW & PUTMAN.

Cleanliueas In Vt to Uedlinea.
Hopper Bros, have just receivrd

500 boxes of soap which they are sell-

ing cheaper thau any house in the
Territory.

Miners goods, such as overall's aud
jackets in largo quantities at J. Rosen-wal- d

& Co's.
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Wanted-F- br Sale-F- or Rent-Lo- st,

trANTKD Two ponies broker! to work.
inquire at tins ollice Alonu y

V RANTED A cock and dining room jfirl ftt
iuu jiui priugu Jioiei.-ia-- u 11

WANTED Two llrst-olas- s luundryraen;
be gooil ironers. Apply at Willis

Hnntor'a laundry, Ka-- t Las Vegas.

ANTED At Socorrn, four irood carpen
ters, two plasters and to masons. Apply

to I I.'AVIT'I' WA'I'SnV
Socorro, Ñ. 31.

Two or tbree number oneWANTED. bench hands. None but llrnt-cla- ss

need apply AtWootten's )lanins mill.
Also a good machine man.

T7VH SALE. A combination lock saffi, Mar- -
van, halo an i scale company patern.

weighs 1,000 pounds, good as new. Apply to
Jl. Jiomero A; Isro.

171011 SALE. Seven yoke of cattle and two
Apply to GEORGE ROSS.

At Lockhart & Co's

I710R SALE County warants by F, O. Kihl-I- J
berg.

JjiOIl SALE Saddlery and a good stock ot
I1 harness; good business. Selling : on accounf

of ill health. To be nold at a bargain .

G . O. ÜIGGLK,
Socorro, X. M.

liJOR S LE. loseph F. Girrard desires to
I' sell his restaurant in now town, Albtuiuer-(pi- e.

Is doing a good business.

EOR SALE 12S0 improved sheep delivered
the Wagon Mound or Vermejo. For

further particulars inquire of
DOMINGO X. BACA,
ANTONIO 1). ACA,

Upper Las Vegas.

ITIOli sALE Fine stock ranch, good range,
of running water, has a good hóuse

and corral. Will be sold ior cash, or cattle
laKen in eNchange Apply toC. K. lirowning,
r.ast Jas vegat.

T7V)U SALE Raca Hall, the largest and best
.1J audience hall in the Territory, provided
with good stage scenery, drop curtails, etc
Cattle or tdieep taken in exchange or tin.egiv
en on pa;, meni, Addiess A. J. Raca and
I 1ms. UlWd, Las Vegas.

T711RM IIEI) ROOMS TO RENT. Apply to
Mra. duilg Hubbull, opposite Gazkttu

ónice.

jSL drive
Here "We Are Again !

Our Specialties this Week

Spend money for Groceries and should there-
fore give this your attention. Yob want good
goods, come and slc us.

WE
Are prepared to give yon the best goods for the
learn money. nr stock Is the largest, best se-

lected nod most complet". We wi 1 not be
IM)i:itSOI,l), but will unden-el- l every com-I'cl- lt

,r. t lime and m' lor yourselves and be-
lieve your own eyes. Look at our prices:

Peaches, 25c per lb.
Apricots, 25c per lb.
Cherries, 25c per lb.
Butter, 25c per lb.
Tomatoes, 15c per lb.
Eggs, 20c per dozen.
Our Cream Bread is Unequaled

Gentlemanly and attentive salesmen will bo
in attendance to wait upon you. Elbow yoiw
way in. Respectfully,

A Devastating Tornado Visits Mis-

souri and Kansas,

Destroying Houses, Crops and Do

ing General Damage.

Discussion of the Neutrality of the
Panama Canal.

DeLcsseps Said to Have Acted in
Bad Faith.

The Irish Riots Not so Bad as

Reported,

And the Turbulent Sections Per--

fectly Tranquil.

Readable Paragraphs of Washing- -

ton News.

Secretary Windom's Reception at
Chicago.

Terrible Tornado.
ITS TISIT TO KANSAS.

St. Louis, June 11 Particulars of
the tornado in Kansas are that the
storm extend into I von county and
lid great dañineo to crops, buildings,
lencos, etc., all over that, part of the
country. The town of AmericuR,near
Emporio, was almost, totally destroy
ed, every builditi": being more or less
damaged. The United Presbyterian
church was literally torn to pieces aud
the methodtst, church was blown ir
Us foundation and almost totally
destroyed. Several houses in Em
poria were blown down and other
property sadly damaged. The north
Hud east addit'ious of t he State Normal
School was unroofed and the wal s
partly torn down. Wheat just ready
for harvest aud other crops every
where in the track of the storm vtere
either blown away or beaten into the
ground by hail, immense quantity of
which fell during thejstorm.

ITS DOINGS IN MISSOURI.
Southwest Missouri seems to have

been visited by the same storm that
ravaged parts of Kansas Thursdav
night. The wind was not so severe
but an immense hail tell over a large
area of country and did great damage
to crops and window glass. A water
spoute broke in Littlo Valley in Barry
county, in which is situated the town
of Seven Stars Springs and before the
people could remove to surrounding
hills torrents of water rushed down
taking with it houses, tents, house-
hold goods and auimals belonging to
those living at the Springs. A woman
and five small children and man and
two children were swept away by
the flood but fortunately all lodged in
the bushei and were rescued some
hours after.

Irish Items.
TRANQUILITY KKIGNS ÁT 3KIB- -

BKREEN.
New York, June 11. The Herald's

Cork special reporter telegraphs: I
visited Skibberceu this morning and
found the town as it was represented
to be already tranquil and but few
signs oí outrages alleged to have been
committed by the mob early iu the
week. I called upon Bishop Fitzger
aid and was received with extreme
courtesy. lie assured me there were
great, exaggerations in the report of
the late occurrence at Skibbcreen.
The rioting wis carried on by the
rougns aua boys, me police were
absent from Skibbereen at the time of
the riot, so that the mob had full rein
and took advantage of it. The Bish
op was positive that the ilemoustra- -
tion was In no way connected with
the Laud League. There were not
fifteen members of the League in
Skibbereen. There is no doubt that
the people . throughout the country
are much irritated at present. The
Bishop thought that much forbear
anee was necessary on the part of the
public and the authorities. He also
thought that if the evictions were
'topped and ail the land bill were
passed there woult be little trouble.
The trials arise from the recent
Miichcllbtown rio!, vhere the court
was held. "Mr. Eaton, the resident
íragistrate who presided, intimated
that other evictions would follow
soon, and warned tho people that if
they assaulted the police they would
be fired upon, lie said the evictions
were under military control and tobe
careta). 1 he riots yesterday at Cork
were totally without political signifi-
cance. Thev were not connected in
any way with the land war, (yet they
reached their actual proportion), but
for the general circulation and agita-
tion of the people. It would not be
well to trust exaggerated accounts
sent last night by a press association
to London.

ROW AT THE RACES.
A disturbance arose during the

closing movements of the races. Ac
cording to the rule the refreshment
tcut was closed at 6, but the people
"VMsed to go out, and tho police, in

o clear the tent, were violent- -
d with stones. They used

freely, but got a dreadfnl

rbnt the crouds kept at a sate dis
tance from their bayonets. All the
policemen were cut aud bruised, sev-
eral of tht m dangerously. The chief
magistrate, Captain Stokes, who hap-
pened to be driving from the races in

covered carriage, was recognized bv
the mob and the vehicle was riddled
with stones. The Captain was cut on
the head. During a chargo by the
police one constable was dangerously
stabbed in the groin., anu many otn- -

ers were injured. About thirty peo
ple were arrested. I he noting was
ontirely confined to mobs of boys and
roughs, who were finally scattered by
a company of mounted police charg-
ing up anil dow a the Parade, a wide
street, running through the middle of
the city aud through the adjoiuing
streets. Exaggerated accounts were
telegraphed hence last night. No mil
itary were called out.

Washlnrten Advieee. ,

RORKRTSON'B COMMISSION.
Washington, June il. IUbertsou's

commission will be made out about
the 23d and he will enter upon his
dntie- - Julv 1st us collector of the
port ef New York. He be'ieves the
Senatorial contest will be ended by
that time. Should the Senatorial
fight drag along Collector Merritt
will remain.

MURDERKD IMMIGRANT.
A newl v arrived Swedish immigrant

named Westegrin was fouud mur
dered iu the City Hall park this morn
ing. L hree men who weni with him
to get & draft cached are suspected.
They told his wile they left him en-

gaged in an altercation with a stran
ger.
CUSTODIAN PITNEY WON'T TESTIFY

Pilnev, Custodian of the Treasury,
refuses to testify under oath before
an investigating committee, and there
is no war to compel him. as he might
thus criminate himself. He will ans
wer questions, but will net if sworn.
Some people declare he is holding his
mouth to protect others above him.
Iu fact he has hinted so. He has

arged for candles in his accounts,
though he acknowledges none were
bought or used, but ays he bought
some lunches for officials under or-
ders and charged them up as candles.
CONCERNING THURMAN

Thurmau's frieuds say It is non
sense to talk of running hira for Gov-
ernor of Ohio. He is in Europe and
would not have the nomination. The
Democrats do not expect to elect the
Governor but vill try for the legisla
ture to rcdistnct the State lor Con-
gressmen.

FIRST STAR ROUTK SUIT.
The suit of Walsh against Brown

was entered yesterday in the circuit
court and is regarded by those famil
iar with the star route frauds as the
beginning of the end. It is said that
Walsh has already supplied the Gov-
ernment with much damaging evi-
dence against the ring.

Secretary VTindom'a Iteception at
Chicago.

Chicago, June 11. Secretary Win-doi- n

arrived from Minnesota this
morning and quartered at the Grand
Pacific. He wis waited upon by a
number of business men and newspa-
per men, with whom ho took a ride
on the revenue cutter Aui.ivMv John
son to the water-work- s crib aud Gov
ernmeutPier, and was welcomed with
a saiute of fifteen guns. This alter-uoo- u

he will be visited by a Clearing
Houeo committee aud to-nig- ht will
be tendered a reception by the Union
League club, senator Allison is in
tho city aud will bo present. Windom
leaves for Washington by the limited
express eveniug. The
Secretary was introduced on 'change
at noon in comp uy with Mavor Har
rison, aud was received with every
manucatatiou ot friendship and en-

thusiasm. He made a five minute
address, in the course of which he re
ftrred to the magnificent and uupara-lelle- d

development, of the agricultu
ral industry of this country, and gave
some facts as to the growth of the
city and surrounding section, and
slronglv eudorsed the schema now
under way of connecting the Mississ-ippilriv- er

and the treat lakes by cans
of the II nnepin canal, lie refcrrci
to his efforts while in Congress in be
half of the improvement of water
ways as a means of trans-
portation and thereby regulating
railroad rates, which, in time, will be
conic exhorbitaut. He assured the
grain men of the northwest of his
hearty sympathy and support of any
plan of ibis kind to cheapen rates to
the seaboards. Mayor Harrison also
made a brief address.

INtnnnm Xeatraliiy tueaUen.
New York, June 11. -- The Herald's

Washington special says tht while it
muy bo true that European govern-
ments are exchanging uotes on guar-
anteeing the absolute neutrality of
the 1st hmus of Panama and the Pana-
ma Canal it is understood that our
Government has no advices confirm-
ing the report. Iho protocol re-

jected by the Columbian Governinen
was for the purpose ot projecting a
new treaty with that republic and
did not as has been generally under-
stood propose a modification of t.e
treaty of '46 with New Grenada.
There is now no doubt but what
copies of the protocol agreed upou by
Evarts and the minister on the part

peau sovereigns, it is understood'

that the subject has not been dis-

cussed outside of banking circles at
Berlin, Vienna, London and Paris,
where whatever tends to s'rengiheu
faith iu the Panama canal investments
aid in establishing better credit and
higher prices and more rapid sales.

DE LESS EPS' BAD FAITH.
The French correspondence of the

Ainereaine says of the protocal de-

fined by the Panama governm'ut:
There can be no doubt, that the Unit
ed States will cling to the ultimatum
whether accepted by Columbia or
not, and this is so welt understood at
Panama that drafts drawn by agents
ol De Lcsgop' company are sold nt
3 12 per cent, more discount than or
dinary bankers' drafts. Do Les'eps'
failure to keep one of his engage-
ments, which was to let Americaus
furnish machinery, provisions aud
tool needed on the work upon the
canal has caused great dissatisfaction
in the United States.

Albany New.
WKLL, WHY ?

New York, June 11. The Tri- -

bune's Albany special savs : If the
bribery charge is true, why ia it nec- -

essarr to pack the committee with
Conkling men to investigate? Why
is it neccssnry for a packed commit
tec todo an it can to hinder tho in
vestigation ?

Albany, Juue 11. There was
binall vote to-da- y, due to pairing.

Foreign Fluvlioa.
SHIPWRECKS.

Stockholm, Juue 11. Twelve vesjls
are in the ice at Orgrund, Gulf of
Bothnia and two schooners are fonn
dered. The fate of the crew6 is un
known.

EARTHQUAKE.
Geuava, Switzerland, June 11. A

very perceptible shock of an earth
quake was felt in the valley of the
upper lihoue Thursday, extending as
far as this city.

Suicide.
umaha, June ll. This morning

about 3 o'clock Capt. Henry Kupl,
while on a spree and suffering from
delerium tremens entered the office of
the Davenport House and killed him
self bv shooting himself over the right
ear. He had been a soldier iu (er
many and the Uuiled States, from
both of which countries he drew pen
sions.

I.nkc Valley.
This mining camp is situated about

fourteen miles from Nutt station,
near the boundary lines ot Don Afia
and Socorro counties. The country
consists of low volcanic hills, abound-
ing iu chlorides ot various metals.
The silver mines in this region are
chloride deposits and are yery rich
Some of the best mines iu the icrrf
tory are found in this district. Con
siderable development has been done
but no machinery has as yet been
brought into the camp. A company
of Philadelphia aud New York capi
talists lias been formed, with George
D. Roberts as the representative man
George Daly i the superintendent of
the mines uud i now east for the
purpose of bringing a smelter of fifty
tons capacity into the district. When
this is done the beautiful little Lake
valley will loom up as one of the
handsomest and best mining camps in
the country. The smelter is expectei
soon. A towu has been laid off iu
picturesque yalley near the mines and
everal houses have been commenced

Smith Bros, have a well filled store
and are doinga good business. These
geutlemrn arc now erecting a large
adobe store which they will soon
move iuto. Norton & Kiiinp run a

, dnily line of four horse coaches to
Lake Valley, which they extend to
Hillsborough when there is call lor it.
They expect soon to get the contract
for carryiug the mail from Nutt Sid-

ing to Silver Citv via Hillsborough.
When this 's dono the mail will reach
its destination much sooner than at
preseut, as the distauce is much short-
er'. These gentlemen arc enterpris-
ing and are bound to furnish all the
convenietii es possible for the develop-
ment of the rich mines iu that vicini-

ty. The San Pedro & Cañón del
Agua company i putting- iu piping
to briug water ihe distance of five
miles to work the placer mines. The
camps iu those mountains are un-

doubtedly on the eve of prosperous
times.

Ico cold Milwaukee beer ou draught,
10 cents, at "Bim.y's."

Just received, a new line of Dress

Kimtii, in all shades, at Jaira

Bros.

Carpets, Wall Paper, Oil Cloths,

latest styles, at Jalla Uros.

Just received, a handsome line of

Hamburg Edgeings, at Jaffa Bros.

Ladies' Newport Ties, at Jalla
15 ros.

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Moots and

Shoes, at Jaffa Uros.

Youths' Clothing at alalia SJrcs
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